
#7 Mission Bay @ #3 Torrey Pines  
CIF San Diego Semifinal - February 20th, 2019 

	

10 Facts to Know: 
 

1. Torrey Pines is the only school in San Diego to make the semifinals of the Open 
Division every year since its advent in the 2013-2014 season. This is also the school’s 
13th straight trip to the CIF semifinals. 

 
2. Coach John Olive secured his 500th win last Saturday in the Falcons’ win against 

Poway. In his 22nd seasons at Torrey Pines, his overall record is now 500-174 (74%). 
 
3. The Falcons enter this game after defeating #6 Poway at home 58-54. The Buccaneers 

come in after going on the road and winning at #2 St. Augustine 69-68.  
 
4. At home this season, the Falcons are 10-3 and have won their last eight games in the 

Olive Garden. 
 
5. Mission Bay has won its last two games by a combined three points against Torrey 

Pines. In last year’s Open Division semifinals, the Buccaneers defeated the Falcons 64 
to 62 and in this season’s Torrey Pines Holiday Classic, the Buccaneers beat the 
Falcons 64 to 63. 

 
6. Bryce (#4) and Michael (#3) Pope both surpassed 1,000 points in a Torrey Pines 

uniform this season. After Saturday’s Poway game, Bryce ranks 2nd in the last 15 
seasons with 1,500 career points and Michael ranks 6th with 1,018 career points. 

 
7. Torrey Pines’ Bryce Pope (#4) and Mission Bay’s Boogie Ellis (#5) were both named 

to the CIF San Diego Section First-Team last season and will be facing off for the 
third time in their high school careers. 

 
8. In Saturday’s game against Poway, the Pope twins combined for 36 points. They have 

combined for 35 points or more in 23 of 31 games for Torrey Pines this season.  
 
9. Across San Diego’s four Open Division matchups last Saturday, Bryce Pope (#4) was 

the first round’s leading scorer with 26 points versus Poway. 
 
10. The Falcons are averaging 71.2 points per game as a team this season, the highest ever 

for a John Olive-coached team. 


